Simultaneous AL-type amyloid and light chain deposit disease in a liver biopsy: a case report.
A 57-year-old male caucasian presented with a peripheral neuropathy which had an autonomic component. Clinical examination revealed hepatomegaly and laboratory tests showed derangement of liver function tests and IgG lambda myeloma. Biopsy of the liver was performed. Histological examination revealed AL-type amyloid in the hepatic arteries and a perisinusoidal deposit of diastase resistant, periodic acid-Schiff positive material which did not react in the same way as the arterial deposit, giving no apple green birefringence when stained with Congo red. Immunohistochemistry showed the material to consist of lambda light chains. Electron microscopy confirmed that the material did not have the ultrastructural characteristics of amyloid. A diagnosis of light chain deposit disease concurrent with vascular AL-type amyloid was made.